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Mrs. Carter Has 
Good Cause For 
Happiness
Km. Wanda Carter la rejoicing 
and aU of her nelgl.wrs a.-id 






Court certainjy lan’t what it returned the eerdlct of death received word from the War 
“»<1 to be to Rowan county. For unknown. And on Monday partmeat that her aoo.’ Ocuit
to former yeart. afacty or seventy Mathew Ftffe. her couato. was to- Carter, was misstof in ma 
todletmeau by the Orand Jury murder. And until Monday afternoon,
was slwayi the order of the day. ^ *»«° arresUd and had given up aU hope of ever
Rowan County 
Over the Top inj 
i War Fund Drive
The ladies r ttahv top. 11 'to^.
All
But this term, the Orand Jury ■®. ^ whereaisouts are un- seeing him again. + 4. 4..{. 4. + 4. 4. 4. 4. + j.'
aeasloB only four days and “^wn. Monday afternoon. ♦' 4. Buwan county is t
_ ^ Methodist returned «^y twelve todletments. Mrs. Mason, who employed War Department sent snoth- +_ 7922 persons 4. With coUectlons sUH ______
Church wtU bold a Rummage Sale-This (towever la sto more th«n by a Ctoctonati aircraft manu- message to Mra. Carter, stat* + visited, the Morebesd~USO 4. ******* actu^ly in the bank
at the courthouse on Saturday, were returned to the May 1M3 factartog company, was a real- ‘“S' “W« 2“PPy. K> report. during the month of 4. War Fund Drive exceeds
farm, when only six were reported «fant of EUioit City. She had “n. G»wnt Carter, who October ^ *"<« expenses by
for- trial,; ^ named FVfe as beneficiary to two reported missing to acUon, 4* Armed forces................ .6458 4. '
student 
University have.Hubert Allen, meteorology at 
of Chicago, arrived home Satur­
day for a ten days* furlough be- 
go til com.
plete the courae. which last.
May. Hubert enlisted
December 4.
You win find plenty of things' 
for your Christmas basket or for
of tUtM here. Com* and see what.ie ,or the killing WIPu^Tm^ stigated by him to^ect^ ^
roe Ha^Verer of the twelve, two are insurance poU^ toUltog Sicily, baa been located and, 4* Other persohs ------------ 1464 4. At a meeting of ine USO OU-
_ for murder. One, BOl Alderman *■ proceeding in- *• again--------- - ‘ •
last •summer, was Ktumed last P®Uci« to pen^;
week and the trial of Mr. Alder- ----- :-----
r going on. Below is the nport of the
active dttty.” ^ . 4. Committee on Monday ni^t,
Of ctsuM nobody knows exact- ^*^•^4•4•^4•4•4•4•4.4.4.^( ^ P*Y <>ver t>u>
ly how Mra. Carter feels, but we ------------ -------------------- * quoU sums at once to the .
; Get One Tag 
™» Year
The other murder todictment Grand Jury for this telBI 
wa,c to the case of Ida Mason, ROWAN CmcUTT COURT
was found dead beside the
Miss Anna Jane Day. who en-
IMttin, lut To; Hon. S.mP W C A O
F.bm.n'. Ena.no. poinua .to JodE. Rowu. cim.lt COnrt JLjX6rClS6S
New Pastni- T.IL..W. “noeniM. to hoW tO.- w m « iVCW rasior laKeS baUnce untU the collection of
14tn I\avy a*
As the year closes for the sale "*■ P"Ges and the
^ grsi-d Juries stoc» last February for November Term 1943.
then to prorate the surphia 
among, the participating groups 
according to their quotas.
Rev. Charles Dletoe and Mrs. largest sum. 32,.'U3.46.'
Dietxe will arrive this week to turned over to state head-
Itoted to the WAC. over a year ^ ^ hlt^ trST?. .l«l February .We. the Cran'd Ju.ry, empaneled TT 1 J C J.
V M te, ta„„ u„, , „5. „„ for .r lnaictn,„i, but untU U.1, the Ro»„ Cltcnlt Court. r,.p«t- *■ '-Ja. 1.
as second lieutenant on gradua- licenswl during that Urae. During ’*’**’® to do so. Now fully report as follows: _______- ,."™' ^* *
tion at Des Moines, has recenUy 1»*2 U^rc were 1.183 cars. There "«> «rrests have been That we have been in session One hnnHn..,
rir.."™"— - - - - -
-iti, orna.
and thirty
take over the pastorate of the 1“*rtera as Rowan county's quota 
Christian Church. contribution to the Kentucky Wav
Rev. Dletse was to tSr.n.h.pH Fund. Of this the national USO 
several weeks ago for the trial some SSr^. the smaO
sermon and was called Immed- ^“tonce fifing divided among var- 
iately to fill the vacancy left approved agencies for war
y.
*toad.
Irtterlng' Raifaura. A Cormier's
I^c^i b. n,. aou.H, ^ cSiteitoVdf SxS" ■ -
S«bba DMHon ET.au. .„b„ r... *. r. ralW.
ladlct- .tea fram tl,« MoreU..a N.iaTed a call to Neoah^ Mo 
Training School Inst SatuVday.
iContlniKKl cvine.
turns to the past month. On No­
vember 2. be was given the rank Tn Rs.
of Private First CTass. Then on ^•’to issue we are running "® Mere 900D
the eighth of the month he was “ ^ '***^ •* neocsscry
•foln promoted, this Ume. from ^ y®***" *toense. especially
PFC to Techielan 5th Clasa. T-S y®'"' llLcnse. This la asked
Joim has been aUUoned to the **y Coverament
South Pwific area, atoce lastAku- “•* ‘*y «««»y‘n* « and finding t '•
Eoat. H. I. tt. «, STTLa *” “• *““■ J»“ «“J ™ i ?• “•
Mra. W. O. Jonn M Siaowaj.-Hi «> “tra trip to th. “ PT- Mr..
Attend Meeting 
Of U. S. O. In
To the Boy ScouU will go a
vour wh.- , j. .T' .----------- - Mor^ Check for 5800. and to the -Gtol
morals of ^Ihe w h «”"* *“<> Burgen where he has Scouts 5620, After paying 57.68
Of this n^h«r. only Georgia, a graduate of Transyl- expense of the campaign—there
Collector of Internal Revenue 
S. R. Glenn, announces that a 
deputy from his office wUl visit *^UI»VlUe
cwrse. wi uus umner. l  eorgia, r te f r
thirteen received ratings, as-third vanU College and will Complete will remain 529.87 to‘be"held ii 
clsBs petty offieera. AU oUwrs fhc coarse at the CoUege of the til aU contributions are lit. The 
were ••strikers for ratings. ' Tliis Btole at Lexington to early De- final surplus will be divided ac- 
waa the smallest percentage of oember. He was not expected to cording to the quotas or as- 
graduates to receive rattogssinee he able to take up his work here proximatelv as follows- Kenturi^y l v 
the opening of the school, not be- until later, ^ut Bur^ was able War Fund 62‘>4 % ■
TK. ..I..- k.M I_____________ _ - * 4 7E .
2ta shafts tftmr ^Mmr.
OmttHMd SB Ttoo) 
According tn a telegram re- 
crived by Mr. and Mra. J. B. CaJ- 
verl their too. J. B.. Jr., has 
been transfe
Ykn' tarn ga «e sato « D»-
—.... ....» ..^0 ttuac a w.ru EM *4 yg . Boy Scouts
-------- «use tte d^.had lower aver- e, release him. so that he and 21^9^; Girl Scouts 16U%.
; army brblpd ffi. " ‘
Par^ .baH 0.b..b.r . daHar. ^ ^ ~
^ ---------------- - - ----- -
partfcnlara durmat from .
Dor Blair To
from camp pan- 
Bto. Texas, to the Air Corps at 
Miami. FU. J. a is a graduate 
o< Morehesd High school of the 






attention •- - • - -
mS^
November 22. was 13.800:96. or a
caned
who wiU he required 3 fUe their .reh.m. h* rw.p-w ^r of the USO club to Loulsvflle, Of the hundred and thirty grad- mn over by a truck. „ ______ , ___
Id IT “* ”» "*<■»" "”«"5 dP-t ld.prpv.™.l add g"*”-
to. IT or more c^. their gross headquarters to advance schools it U hoped he wUI be able to re- additional
amounts are estimated to total 
hundred dollars, orIdcdm. I. >Tt.d< lumlo, KOyraa, PaMqdudaT. In »>v.dca .hoola.•pd TsTZ".,,'' ?“meeting. W. J. McLaughlin, also gave inunuoer George Walker ^ Christmas boU-short talk to the grad- Skin grafting on hi. legs
/_
First Sgt. T- D. White, of 
Morehead. Route 2. was quJeUy 
married to Mtai^Cary Pearl Klm- 
berllag ofSmith. Ark. ^e 
weddto^^Bok place 
of November at Ptort Smith. help of the neighbors, the lum- 
SgL T- D. White U the '^n *»«r yard and planing miU of the
Except for the quick'work of Holdillg TwO
ti» Mo«b«d tiT.™, „d a,, Weeks’ Revival
— .-----------,-------------------- painting and member of USO pn>- On Thuraday evmitog the Sec- enterUlned for bis complete re- ‘’T
evangelist staff; MUs Bemlcc Bridges, ond Division, put on a "Happy decisive margins.
“ ~ “ /from USO offices in New York Hour" program at the auditor- ' ' —--------
City, and Lawrence Caima. re- lum. Tommie Duggan of the CfOSS FtoOHl
Me lfr» HaHIp. nttn Psrr Ijimhee PnmpMny would
Morehead Route 2. and Mrs. have been completely dertroyed 
WhiU Is the daughter of Mr,.by fire Saturday morning. .v
and Mrs. L. C. Klmberllng. of P3re started when the gasoline *“
Port Smith, Arte. pip- to LHe motor-sprung s leak. ^ctc4. at the. Morehead B^Ust
------------ and quickly spread to other parts
We carried a story s few weeks of the plant. The planer, motor 
ago about Ray Roberts. Here is and . belts were completely de- 
•ome further information. strayed, but the fire was kept
glonal director of the YMCA, one Ship's company, acted as master ' 
of the six cooperating U»0 Agen- of ce<emoni«8. The program con- MoVCd Back To 
cles. were program speakers. sistlq^ of dancea, songs and ,
lAnter, of -Tyithout you and the nearly stunts was enjoyed 
preacned nia orat 800.000 other volunteea servtog fleera, sailors by the of- Old Quarters
- ................................. - ------- -------- -------------------- .. — — Red Cross Production «...
Laater opened his be 'home aw-ay fropi home’ for Peart Harbor dead. We will have be moved back to their old head- 
sermon on th* iContimi-’d on Page Four) more about this next week. quarters to the Morehead Wo-:
---------- ---------- -------------------------o--------- --------- --------friends. ----------
.... series -Monday ,n,j women in uniform at The next Happy Hour will be Owing to the death two weeks
rerival being con- V90 cenUrs throughout the west- on December 6 and wUl be a ago of Mr. Virgil Wolffor*. the 
aptist em hwnisnhece. 4baca would not “Band RaUv*' in memnrr of *
Church.- Mr. Ls-*“------- -■ •—
series here with
subject: “AU Unbelievers are Lost 
and Need A Saviour.'' 'hUs Is
Cedar City. Utah, Noven*er from spreading further and was-**®
... 1943—A-S Ray Ri^wrts. 18. soon extlwished. ^ “P'** ’"^ch
■son of Mr. and Mn. EL C. Rob- The daAge was ertimated at distributed • in every
•Am. of Morehead, Ky.. Route 2. about three thousand dollara. Morehead. He turned
ha. arrived at Branch Agrienl- Mr. Carr was able to reptoee «>* »ble with unbeUev-
ture College, for t courae of to- the machinery and will have the ***‘® famUlarity with the Scrip- 
atructlor . to last a,iprxalm.tely mUl to running order very soon. copimaly from the
five months prior to his appoint- He asked The News to express to his hear-
met t as an Aviation Cadet to the his gr-tltude to the • Morehead ^ phrase) ----------- -------------------------------------------------------
Army Air Forces Flying Training Fire D-partment and to his netgb- God has to say about It.’’ Tevtor thinking about what
Among larger group contribu­
tions not previously mentioned or 
needing revision are a total of 
5669 from Moi^ead merchants, 
SnO cash -and , 53S.3 in oledges 
from Lee Clay Product* em-' 
ptoyaea -. SBIA..
Let Us All Say 
“Thank You*
plete agure> by Kentucky Flre- 
hricl: employees, 54S from • pupils 
of Morehead High School, 520,74 
from the community of Farmers. 
5103 frem the scrap drive to .date, 
and about 5200 from house-tcK
man's dub House, next to the bouse canvassing. .
As rapidly as possible, ttie col­
lections will be completed and the 
receipt boota sndltea; When" this '
City .Halt.
T%e room was changed a short 
time ago. to give Mr. Woifford. 
who was HI. the benefit of the
down stairs rooma as his health 
would not permit him to 
the stain to the building he oc­
cupied. He agreed
work is ftoiahed. it Is planned to 
publish an accuratf: statement, 
as a report to. the people nf ^
the hancBtog.'itf ...
Command. During Lhla period be bon who so ktodly helped him. 
afill stndy numerous academic
By Both Tayler 
Most of us were brought up to ^ r selves, t
SSTtri-^ulS.Dental Clinic
:: rjrJ: p-s^T
aMr .na EO oa ta aabooH of lha Qn Wock DonC
Flytog Training Command for _______
Hlala, ,a
* forceful and plain.
The services wUl be held each
The outstanding ebaruUristl:- cf 
hij preachtog is his use if tV 
Bible to prove every statement he
« saying Grace prevailed and we more time enjayir,g those 
Mr. Laater' J. wia.1- Eaa i. *“ -a atre-ay
harta, praacM far year, a, ft* of M. Olftt. 'Ta
evangelist In msuiy of the south­
ern states He makes no sehin- *’™*Gting very real and ftae. .
Saying Grace is a custom that our nclghbon Aid how
^ ^ , a *h“ money they have so gener-
rent on upstain 14im. for contribut*d.
— the Red Cross and had just be- 
come aetUed
time concentrat- when death occurred. . office Breckinridge
i the insurance business to her ‘
husbend’s place, moved back-to HraVArtn 
<er « an Viirw. -in „ . CwJUl bullUlng Monday and
«y "* “• « Elad a, ataat .U a, h.r
r reiii anrf ri.. bow to. Cooperate i > oid'friends s' Ol ' fri as well as new ones.
tlonal i^pcal..
----------- several county organisatlonA
We don't often publish a poem, few weeks ago was very
Breck won Ita*^ «econd game of
.t And so the Red Cross Spring d«.e.t‘-> Grayson C-
Ui room is where it-wsa before. And •
.The local team waa neysr be-should be part of our lives to- rid dlfferenres to workday. tor we have much for what ow fellow mea finding in the G*** “ey ^ „ _______ __ A,
me services wux oe nexo eacn ** thankful. Although the stress of emergency, that the di- C^^nty News office.
this one is ehpecially good. -ce*aful according to reports just ^ o>kick. The mr«t- greater visions that divide us are leas im- --------------------------------- ® _ r.
.0 n». H.. ER,. c™. ™ H. ^ - r„ y.. w. P-rUr. Opp, U.. UH... Hm, NOIV OpportUDitieH B,«V, 1,.“ U-^^y
chiHE. of Dr. K,ny (Km.llu.. , p.^.^ B. R K.=- 1. le.d- FOT College Cirls pl.y«l two y™™ i™,„E botj!
lan or this ----------
pertups not from the literary val- received, 
ne. but from the sentiment;
MAIL CAIXmail CAIX head of the Harrison 0>urty the^OnaDel sinatoa and soe-
^ Departme^ at ^thlana. „uaic U being fa;ni-hed by ^ we have New opportunities for girls who t^eir’fiwt real test o'f the y^ar
Won’t to hlm_ what him a. soloiat, ««1 by a trio of , "^.5" th.n^l that we have learned the m.-r aatlafacUon to have completed at least a year when they meet Olivet HUlr T0..p.y =“™“p:rp.‘wo^ r-r,; s.
'of horn, "" “‘S' il”"" *wp» Of ^ r,u* t zzz z. ~r n.rp.r.".* mlmites after death? Is there a ,
dental office,
» 51.01A
the cqunty orgahixatimu 
5U0.
Can't you see hla smile ndien he the women of the various or- 
reads your letter? ganixatlons' assisted the docto* to
Don’t you realise It makes him the work.
feel amch better? Palmer was local ^ "t^
Xkmt yoB know be win read It diairman. It is the hope of the 
again and aipUn community, that this' nuv be
Continued on Page Two) j^ade an annual event
do .ritnout. Eiteni- the greatest hour of ^toQii. that nounced 
rimga oan never :.gain have as we can to that hoemfeli^ice Corporation, Cirt., with .
X
the Word of God forcefully into ^e “The way to love anything is to board paid by the CbrporaUop. wfll be at a gr^t disadvantage,
boasted on holidays and at c«n- realise that It might be lost” a, well as a nominal salary '.vh-.c
Heaven? Is there a HeU? What 
Is the state of one wDo dies kmt? ,
li s t cam- re llae t t
eighth here Friday
and Due to OUve Kill’s slxe. Breck
> , ________ .... .PrigB times are IMng thing* for We ha’
Beriptnre any on .th*. a .era ^ willing to sacrifice k>ve—-a
to^rf’ " than^thTt^^t irs
to attend . <erricc*. . -leMnyd how to spend less Ume ws are thaakful-
k>*L” . eil as a no inal salary ’•
Uanied what w. really un^er Instruction. Score by quarters of Qrtpwem
that knowleilge _
yet Ume to keep -t Wiight planned for Curtiw-tlves to vifli: -Breck




The Rowaii Ceunty News
WatmA M Second OaM Hatter at tSe PoMo»ce of 
MOBEHEAD, KENTCCKT. Koreaber 1. ttU 
Pnbiiabed Breir Tharadajr At 
,MOBEHEAD, Rowan County; KEfqVCKY
GRACE FORD - 1----------- EDITOR u/mANAGER
' lii Sntecrlpdou MM Be pJd~lB AdraM
ji
omswAB ^------- ------------------------ ------
ONE YEAB (Oat of SUte) '--------— — —-------------- SAM
I fellow cttlaeda in a
HALDEMAN CMUECH OF THE 
NAZABE>*E
today evening Toun; People's 
Service 6:30 p. «.
Sunday cvqvin^ Evan«eUatic 
service 7^ p. m.
Wednesday evening regular 
Prayer service 7 p. n*.
Friday evening Toun* People's 
Prayer service 7 p. m.
Revival services continue eaeli 
evening with Evangelist Rev. 
Walter Willjams, of^ Olive, Hill.
En Garde! mja whom I have always.respect*
ed for his fairness, startled me hy ! attendance also. ate
By Bath Taylw his generalized denunctaUon of all |dUlly invited to attend these
• “What house is so strong or ' labor after an outlaw strike con- | vices each evening at 7 p 
w^l state so eiiduring that it | demned •'^y labor Itself. A third | through Koverabea. 28. Rev. ir>i« 
cannot 6e utte-ly overthrown byltnsn made me sick at heart by^Coiuns, pastor, Haldeman Church 
animosities and divisions.?" So !a virulent diatribe against min-'of the 
wrote acero nearly two thousand | ority group?. '
SepteiEfMT 18. IMS. 
Dear Ha:
Just a few linM
love that it holda
I am still aUve,and feeling 
fine, sorry, but didn't have time 
write sooner, was working 
very hard, but will try to vrrlte ‘ 
often. 1 have Just written
to let you i That picture you mt. he wiU
show It with pride..
With hands that will tremble with 
love Ih hi. eyea 
The home that -you shared as 
young bride and groom.
Lendance and souls are seeking 
God. We are happy to announce 
splendid gain In Sunday school
You p cor-1 book on the war from all fronts.
I cut clippings out of papers yo|i 
and the ones 1 bou^t.
yea» ago.
“A warning against, divisive 
tactics again!" you will say. "But 
don't you know the wv is heing 
wpn?" , I
Of course it a being-won, but 
in the in-nning we can suffer a 
In the winning w-: can suffer a 
Pynhl  ̂victory. The unity which 
grew up overnight when we were 
attacked is showing signs of be­
ing too quick a construction jc<5. j
Morehead HiThose are cracks in the wall.Those are tne signs of danger.
The greatest peril, however, will | PluK
come^when the siege halts and *^“***^“ WIHD
the men are ndthdrawn from the : -----------
walls. Then if we Jet it happen. | This fetter Is from Tommy John- 
dlsunlty will divide us into smaU; Jesse Johnson,
self-seeking groups. Then wW the Tommy graduated in the class of 
breaches widen uatU s. small, He was inducted Into the
force,can march in and seise bi August and was given
sUts.
It has happened before. It <
These are cracks across it and 
the breaches in wtOIs brought 
about by group hatreds and pre­
judices hav.j not been mended.
Listen to people talk today.
Notice how quick they , are to 
blame their neighbors for all that 
is troublesome. I've .had three the world, never slackening in 
examples of this recenUy. A Iw'oor our tignt against divisive tnflu- 
man, worn I ad always counted | encea Wc must remain on guard 
cn RT being a conservaUvg as, to preserve ,-ur liiUty. 
myself, showed me a flagraht ex-; in the .words of that great 
ample of self-interest on the part spokesman of unity, Gtneral
happen again. And it will hap­
pen to js unless we use care la 
preventing it We must man the 
damparts in the hour of calm as 
watchfully as in the heat al bat- 
We must stand shoulder-to 
shoulder in. the reconstruction of
attitude
ftrm. and said -“This Is the smuts—';Let u4 go forward
Another peace as we' did in our adversity.industry."
Navy duty. He had bis "Boot' 
training at Great Lakes.
San Bruno, Calif.. Auf. 29. 1M3. 
Dear Mary:.
WeU I guess you will be sur- 
■rised to hear from
Judy a letter but it has been [ Was almost like heaven but ended
‘ a year since I have beard | too soon, 
from Ugon or Lt. Kessler, •mt he i His wife, tor whom ^ove never 
must be .busy or going out with | kiyii cease.
many girls to find time tolHuii caused many heartache since 
write bis brother, but we'll all be he's been ovmesa
home some day, we hope, maybe He has fought for our country 
for Christmas. I would love to} and our liberty, 
walk down the path a/ain. if it I For loved ones and home that he 
was only for a little while, but I now wants to , 
this war has changed a lot of • .
plans. I have a beautiful scrap So don't disappoint him, cheer 
him each day
sent me I
is ibeautiful. I will show 
, to you some day soon. I hope.
prise  me, I prem­
ised to write you so here I go. 1
ed him by one day. he came De­
cember 11. 1942. I -left December 
1942. I spent four months 
there and It is a hell of a place. 
jtau can sure save money there. 
When I was there ' I-saved 3390.' 
but -when I webt to civilization it 
it didn't last long, but I will* save 
day and then 
when I come home I want a new 
uniform to come home m. I will 
-jy that time have saved up 
enough to buy what I want. 
When I come back .1 will call 
you up the minute I bit the 
.d.‘*Se good
their own home-cbnstructsd cellar 
for UKtr Thaakarhiag. and that 
means more food left on grocery
ahelvas for the use ol town and 
city families and for our fighting
Hiss RaUlff said that a recent 
mrvey of FBA fanUUes in Rowan
County revealed that an average 
of 88 quarts of fruit msata, and
per member of the .
fuBlly had been canned this year; 
and that storage c^lara contained 
potatoes, apples, carrots, tnralps, 
pumpkins and many other fresh 
fruits snd vegetables.
With a letter from borne tbo' 
there's not mu^ to say. 
He wQl cherish them ah wherever 
he roams:
For wherever he is his heart 
it at home.
1 lmp« you wiu ail do a
more wriHng: I know, nothing
else pleases the boys any more, 
tbnn tetters at mall call 
SCT. KENNETH CHRISTIAN. 
Somewhere In the 8ou(h Seas
KATfONIXG AT A GLANCE
SUten. but it i
Green stamps A. B. and C. in 
Book 4 good through December
am way out in sunny CalSfomU 
In a iiUle town called San 
Bruno, it’s about 12 miles from 
San Francisco and believe
^ts. Cheese. Bwtor. n 
Fhh. Canaed M1& 
to hear your voice again. How Btowtj stamps C. H. J. snd K 
Papa? Is he working snd in Book 3 good now: ail expire
fussing as much as ever. Give 
Rufus «nd Tom my love, also 
Frank and VelveL <TeU Papa to 
keep the car in good shape, don't
sur* is beautiful country out here., ^p the fenders off. I want to use 
The sun is coming around and ttjit time.
December 4. Stamp L good No­
vember 21: M, Noveirber 28. N. 
December 3; P. December 12; an
expire January 1.
I .Stamp A-9. good for 3 gaJ- 
sune is hot and at night it is cold 1 Ysu will get some letters from | Ion*. November 22 through Jsa- 
■ ' -............................................. *!a; "
NUF CED-JOHNNY
CAN BEAD—BOC C.AN LISTEN
WeD
It’* Scarce
Mor^ead Ice & Coal Company 
Call 71
as can be but I like it fine. Well; people I have met before long, be! o»ry 21. 1944. B and C sumps 
they have started something newj^re and send them something! 800<I for 2 gaUons unUl used.
the Navy, tfs plenty tough. They are good people. ISUU and license number must
They are making commando j treated me Just like their own i ^ written on face of each cou- 
fighters out of us and we are j jrove their car on liberty [ Pon IMMEDIATELY upon ' re-
and we all had a lot of fun. Just, celpt of book, 
like one big happy family. I will! 
show yw how to bake apple pies 
when I get home. I make good 
jand he wUl have to go across pja, and cake. Well I must cliAe.
, before long. , ,oon.
; I guess I will bs here for j p. p, c. Claude O, Kessler, 
about two months or more 1 j jj. Battery. Ul S. W. Bn. 
hope before I go aeroes but by - pi^et Pom Office.
In The 
Midst of War 
WeStiUHave 
MUCH TO BE THANK 
FULFOR
ffijuful for 
though the exact 
daw is siitl uncertain: for ample food.
fiving Day 
usured Victory.
clothing and other necessitie* in a War- 
rationed world: for unity and patriotism 
displayed in so many ways here on the 
home front
And let's not forget a 'special Tbaaks- 
riving prajw far our fighting boys over- 
' <eaa. who are giving < 




Member Federal Deposit Im 
Bay Wav Bonds i
" I trained ijy Marine officers 
51 can guess what it is like.
[Ma^ yesterdayl run up on Billy 
1 Stewart, he is out here In camp
, that time P hope it's over; 
can't keep a guy from hoping. I 
I will close now and please write 




Yoofiasters meon well, but Ihey ort 
likely to give their morninq and eve< 
Dingsbothroom duties q *'llek and a
promise.** The morning end evenlttg 
gq^ie and meutft wash are necessary 
lo keep metflh dean-and refresited.
^ '’I^NYSEPTOL'
is net^sary fat just that purpose; > 
R’s a cleansing • antiseptic meu^ 
WuUi—aR estrio^nt gargle and 






Botr Hope sod Betty Efuttoa 
“Latest War News and Shortn” 
Tne..We<L. November SO-Dee.
i “Tornado”
, Chester Harris and Naaey KMIy 




BonaU Cotanu and Greer Goima 





Your first Introduction 
- should tell you'* 
WHY
mai«kKO. ckUf.
Get Security Nmnbers 
For Xmas Work
Persons expecting to be em­
ployed during the holiday seasor. 
to help take care of the rush in 
business muest have social secur-1 
ity sccount number*. K'jert
F. S. A. Women 
Save On Points 
On Thank* Dinner
Ike mtr-. ratloa *potnts needed 
to prepare s reguAr oM-fashloned 
Thanksglvink dinner won't worry 
■F^rm Security AdmiolatraUon
families this year, according to 
Miss Ulliaa O. RaUlff. AssociaU 
PSA Supervisor for Rowan Coun­
ty.
“Our borrowers 'jegan prepar*
Bohon. o, tt.
"Last winter they started making
GROWERS
WAREHOLrSfS
NO. 1, 2 AND 3^ 
POPLAR AND UNION STREETS PHONE 925 
Ma3r*ville,Kentucky
Kentucky, field office of the So­
cial Security Board, announced 
today.
“Unless the worker baa a Job 
in view, however, he should not 
apply for a number. As soon as 
he a certain of golM to work at 
an early date, he  ̂should go to 
the nearest Social Security Board 
office and put In his application 
for his account number."
The social security field office
I tha area a at 1118 Second 
'ftetional Bank Building. Ashland, 
Kentucky.
A Merdaqs-Afl
fContinned trom Page One) 
And hope for more. Won't yt 
send them to him?
R-om where I sit.,
BLACK-
DRAUGHT
Ha heart win beat faster, as he 
reads loving lines 
Prom wife or sweetbasrt he 
left far behlud.
Then he will grow tboughful as 
memories of old.
Iwin clutch at ha heart and the
farm and home plans which pro­
vided for a farm vatoiy garden 
large enough to grow ell the 
foods needed for the femlly 
throughout the year.
"AU summer they've been fill­
ing thea Jers with s veriety of 
vegetablee. fruits .and meats 
an raised on thea own farm- 
Now that Thanksgiving. a here, 
amJi farm families In the FSA 
program won't need to. save up 
points for the meats and canned 
foods to round oat thsa Thanks­
giving meal.
“Xaatead, Uay wend down to
NOW OPEN TO RECEIVE 
TOBACCO
(ALL CROPS FULLY INSURED)
^.WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR 
, Na 3 HOUST AND SEE THE MANY
PSB3t%NSirr WA»^ 90e 
Do yoar own Permanent wttb 
Bent, iBcladlng 40 cirrleia sad 
Chartn-Karl Kit. Compietn equip 
shampoo. Easy to do ahnnlataly 
hannleas. Praised by tbewmads
movie star. Money refanded U 
not eatlatlled.
R. BATTSOir DRUG STORE
improvements
(fJNLOAD YOU AT ANY TIME
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 
WE WILL GET YOU THE FULL
VALUE FOR YOUR TOBACCO
P. P. PARKER . -SALES-
-FLOOR-
- GENE CRAM
HERMAN STAPLETON, FRAZEE STAPLETON 








Civil Air Patrol lately. A lot of 
fellows—and girls, too—helpuig 
out in the war here at home, 
flying the army’s errands.
Many of ’em fly their own 
plane uid titey all pay their own 
e^iensea. What tfa^’ra doing ii 
I mighty aeema to
Saw one bucking a strong 
beadwind in a etonn hen a wbils 
back. Gave me a thriD to watch 
that btUe plaiB scudding through 
en He war work.
And talking about coopera- 
ten, it looks to me Hke Koitacky 
bnwan are doing a mighty fine 
thrm^ the Army and Na^
Bremng Industry 
TBey*re eeeing to it that every 
bcannd retail beer dnlsr near a 
military camp maintama the 
hi^ieBt etandarde of operatian. 
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CM ^ Truife (cheek one) Private Q Hire □ It lor Bln (obeA one) 
CoBM Oaeritf □ CoBlraet Gairitf Q Local Baal □
. Ibpa o< pcoduet ohMfe hauled__________________________________
Time od BM^: Pand □ Btake □ Va^ Bwp □ Caigo Q riife Op Q 







^ l»»in to t
OWL Tsva m 
Whon midenec 1* la ___I * c«yQ
BECISTBA'ncW____ State Fee__ f
OerfcY Fn _ 
i Feea..-
-------------- -- Tax at 3%,__
Cletkot- 
By .
Tted After MardblplMl uenrsa copf
■ -• ■ J
DuckXirter - I
I perfect ptayer." The Morrte Field 
“flom in Morebeed. Ky.. be i AU-SUr .teem wee e dnch forGood-In The 
BaeebaUWorU
Moat buketbeU fua In tbla 
area mT>7mber. Allie (Ducky)
— .«wuu M > innrj l
4 Btar letter mao in talfh iDucky. <fco^«a the only imanl-
With
raltoat mas or tba Navy. I
Und of opportanitj [
aehool. and obUined a acbolar- 
ahip to Xarahall CoUe«e In Hunl- 
Ingtoiii where he atarred In baee- 
balijor three yean.
mow choice. The all-aUr pitcher 
waa Junior Tbompaon, aad-aevar-
C~r. H. pu« 1.»
ooi-
Booatera bat atepped out of the | _________ .w_
TrI-SUU picture Kbgut' io years
Tiw^ Movement
WAVES «H„ yin. 71.; Eqiial* 50 World
chance to ret off the shkllnee 
end get into uniform, the chance 
to be in the Navy, of the Navy.
other former pfofaasional play-1 Uvln* a real Navy life. The 
I.—Ashland Ind^ndent. 1 chance to feel important, to be
iimportant, to' bold your bead
Trips For Rowan
Work For Victory |“t, .s.. u. ™ 
In Navy Waves t'" “ winning tue war? is
jthere any part you out pUy In
eordtng to George A. Kefly, vice 
P«*Went of the company. Now 
most of- them are making six or 
aeven trips by Pullman, as the 
intense training program of'the 
armed serriees neceesitates that
many moves or more prior to 
Taking ar of Rowan coencys «n**rttatlon for points aboard. 
12.734 people around the wofldi*** ^ addition, the Army
In sleeping cars more th..^ 50 ' ^^eve in an the corn-
times would be a.-tremeodou«un-l ’̂^ possible /ct the rnmnSSto of 
dertaldng. yet that ' is actually-trex •
aboat the alae of the tng>p r
w«n past 30. ft U taken from 
the news publicaUon “Moirw 
Code" of Morris Field. Charlotte, 
Jf. C.
“ 'A haU pUyer's ball playef. [ 
that's the appropriate tiUe 
AIl'.x B. -Ducky" Carter, capUln 
and smooth workl%g second base- 
man <.f the 847th Guard Sq. base- 
1*11 team-. The affable and soft-
-Ducky likes to recall one or | There are many way 
two games tn, parMcular, notably,^ for Vlc»




Ifcbert Counts of Olive Hill 
amde the following interesting
^S^C^^g^I^cl^-a-ho e^ounu7 a 2-1 victory.
and droiw in the deciding mark-
i which you can take greater pride|“”* ^ reported today by The 
, Iftfu-- VU.V,rj i, -on- • CompAiy.
Then today, take the flnsi step 1 Harbor. Pullman ■
armed forces, be declared, 
and. about two rhipi.. of an mlU- 
taiy movements by mil are by 
Pullman sleeper. 1
Pullman is now carrying
The military and civilian p«—- 
eng>er bnrdn ct PuDman and tha 
railroads todsy is. so heavy. " Kel­
ly said, “that there la unfortu­
nately Uttle margin left for soma 
of the conveniences travelers en­
joyed in peBcetlme.<p’ Service to­
day lb wartime service, and by 
their understanding and toieranca 
' of . this fact, travelers can help 
us greatly la the performance of 
our vital iob." ' -/
er In the. second contest to give 
his mstes a 1-0-triumph. . . this 
feat he says, was his ‘higgest 
thrill."
Carter is still playing great 
bail. In a recent game he slam­
med three triples, two douUes. 
drove in five runs and scored, two
I J u ura . uur ui nm i o I a-.-., aa^w> r i uui'-u— , ■
doing all I can' to n^ my coon- jthe Navy__serve as s WAVE. ^ billion pa Wenger miles in
aieeptog cars, tbe company
Mr. Kelly, whn pointed out 
that nl addithion to this be^
porta. .These figures are said toi«»d stbadUy Increasing military 6M TABLET:^ . NOSE DSOM
cover mass military movemr 
alone, and do not include . civilian travelf is also at a r
try win thU war?" j The Aahland WAVE office is
You can say It-aay it proudly in room No. 309 of the
Omce OuUdln*. The WAVE 
■ As-a member of tbe Women's i ^1 be glad to explain
Reserve, you have thg chance to) the great opportunities for you
: serve your country as women [ jobs that must be held Marry of the boys froiji Rowan
ihave never aerved before. To; | county, like-servicemen from all




leveL He believes that Pullman's 
-volpale for I»43
exce^ the 1»42 aU-time high
I In leading the Guards to a 10-2 most. To serve, to work and win, [free to fight-at sea- tlng their flrtt Pidtaian rides, ac- I cent.
Dr. M>41erbit
DENTIST
Xoeated rpnalra In ConsolkUtaB 
Bnlldftig. Maralwni
Bottn S to S
Get in the SCRAP
and nCHT the
STER SHORTAGG
Rowan County still needs lhany
pounds of SCRAP to fill her Quota





a Gill Russell Barker and he will arrange to get it
A doutde Urthdar iflnaer wu 
given In IioRor of Mn. J. 'R 
Clijie on her «8th hirthilny and 
Carrie B. CUne. her gmnddaugb- 
her 8th birthday
{home of Rr. and Mra Earl CUne. 
I.Thoae preaent were Mr. and Mra 
[Joe WilKM and daughter. Conan.
Lt. C^den Yoing arrived 3at* 
iirday for a twelve daya’ leave at 
home with hia mother. Mra. A. W.,
Y^ng and family. LL Touiu ! 
atationed at PL Banning. Ga.. aa , Mra CoUia ,CoU waa able to re- 
turn from the Lexington hoapital 
Sunday, altbou^ ahe wlU atll! be
Mlaa LeoU r>MAni hottaaa at!"' ^ **■ C«T>™ter
land-daughter. Carrie Hhmm. Mr.Camp, Knox, vlaited her mother, i - .....................-...............
Mr*. Lyda M..Caudill, laat week. Penna-
•bakeV Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Cairla- 
tlan and eon. Jackie. Out of
an Inatructor.
Judge D. B. Caudill wu a bual- 
neaa vialtor In Grayson Tueaday.
Mr. and Mn. O. P. Carr were 
guests of her brother. l>»i Dei;- 
nia. and family at on Friday 
and Saturday.
town guests were Mr. and Mra. 
Steavie Cay and daughter. Jen- 
netta.^ Mr. and Mr*. Johnson 
Clay. Mr. and Mra. Merda Adams. 
_ Pearl Neuson. Mrs. Sarah Hem-Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam were ^ ^ ^
Saturday bualneaa vialtor* in Lex- 
Ington. They also vlaited Mrr.




Volunteer* fro'm Moreliead at-
1 j.'tending the ^eeU^ Includad
J D. Pans; of the, tJ80
Otlsens' Comnlttse. and Mrs. J. 
‘d. Fans, director <Jt USO aettv- 
} lUea.
Resolution in the death of Dr. 
R L. NlckeJl:
WHEREAS; The Great Creator, 
infinite Wiadom. haa re- |
Court
for aome yean.
We have cxamtaed ^e City 
t&JTaad learn thar ae^toHet ia 
aaJd building la out repair and 
the Cty «r-
flelale repair thU immediaUly.
We thank Jhe Court for hia 
I helpful advice and euggeaUana 
[given ua during the term and 




..rr. Mrs. Charlie Clay.
(Continued from Page 1»
,mo«d from «.r mid., .ur I.Uow [ .t«»Urd
Comrade. Dr. R L. Nlckell. and j
hie departure has left a vacant ^ coramlttsd *io.
place ammgst us and in our ranks 1 far as' w- are ato to learn. We . 
throughout the CommonwyaItJv, i *“*« ***** ootore ua'
m,(j from every part of the Cbunty
WHEREA-.' '^Arada H. ^ ! *»<J Rjpreara that cbndlUons are
RaapeetfuDy aubnUtted.
BIU< MUmM, Vtnm
?fiekeU has endeared himself to 
through hia de-
Mrs. Edward f •. former- i Mr. and Mrs. Murel Rosa and I Jacoha, Ky.: Mr. and Mrs. Earl [ “I «n«»iah aeniee toCline and son. Steavie and dau^-
word from her son. Jamea tV;.*.- i for their home near Dayton, O.. 
son who la now staUoned at Fort | after a four montha' . auy in 
Harrison, that he expects to eat | Morehead. while Mr.' Roas was a 
Christmas dinner with hia mother! student at the Naval Training 
and family. Her huaband who is I school. Mra Roas and Susan 
now stationed in Los Angeles. Is j made their home with Hr*. Grace 
also expected home for the boll-; Ford. Mr. Ross was fortunate in 
daya . being sent to Inter-Communica-
' Mra A. w. Touag^had as her 
gu^ Saturday, her daughter 
and husband. CapL and Mrs. C. L.; 
McGruder and son. Joe. (TapL Me-' 
Gruber has Just
ing in the engineering course at 
Camp .Belvoir. Va. and ia being 
sent to a camp in Miaaouri for 
further work. Mrs. McGruder 
-And son will remain in .Ashland 
f'r the tlmaa^ing.
''rs. D. B. C.’uidlll went to Co-, 
lumbua. Ohio. Wednesday to visit 
t'-’r daughter. Pattle. who 
atudenut at the University there.
tion Bchool at Waahingtnn, D. O. 
for an eight months' training per- 
Mra. Ro|a and little daugh- 
hope to Join him in Washing­
ton very-soon.
Mrs. .Mason Jayne', who has 
been confined to the hospital at 
Louisville for the past two weeks, 
underwent ^ operation for goitre 
on Monday'. Mr. Jayne, who ia 
stationed at Smoky HID Air 
Field. Sollna, Kanaaa, arrived 
Saturday night to be with hia 
wife, for a few' days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dutrta, of
Before returning home the latter' Maysviile, were dinner gueits of 
part of next week'ahe will vlalllM*'. “d E. E EatUl Satur-
Dr. Ellxabeth •'Libby'' Overhalac ] day evening
at CincinnaU.
cMrs. Legrande Jayne went to 
Loulavtlle Monday morning to be 
with he^ sister. Mrs. Mason 
Jayne, who under 
tion nn that day. I opera-
Mrs. C. E Bishop returned 
Monday from a two weeks' visit 
with her father and sister in 
Albany, and Mias Betty Robinson 
at CampbellsvUle.
The teachers and students oi 
Mias Alice Jean White who re- Rowu, county are enjoying two 
turned home from the hoapital daya' vacation this week, or 
last week, la doing very welL Thursday and Friday for Thanks-,
giving. The College and Brecken-
Many lovely gifts were given 
(both Mrs. Cline and her 




Mankind, both in and out of the 
American Legion, and 
WHEREAS, our departed Ckim- 
rade haa served hia district as
UtUe Paul Ray Watson has 
been ill with a very severe cold 
this week.
AUle Toung. who ia 
at a War Production nla-t in 
Knox-rille. spent a few days last 
week with hia mother. Mrs. A. W. 
Young.
Mrs. J. T, Dau.7herty. 
Univeraity of^e o: rh?
Commander of the Corbie EUtng- 
;ton Post .No. 128 and as Com- 
I mander of the Ninth District,
BE rr RESOLVED, that the 
American Legion PosU of the 
Ninth District go on record in 
extending its sympathy to hia 
family during'this hour of be­
reavement and copies of this Re­
solution oe sent to the‘following: 
namely, hia family, to the news- 
pjapers. and inserted into the 
Minutes of the American Legion 
Fusts of the Ninth District.
Signed
quiet
We further rerWnt that wb have 
examined ah the offices in and
about tbecourthouaeand so far as 
we an able in the abort time 
aSoted to ua have examined the
records of the offices and find the j 
offices being well administered i 
and the records of tame In good I
shape. We have
she is wortcing on her Master's i COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS 
degree waa a guest of her par- • MART BOWNE (^lalrman.
Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer, [ EVERETT P. HALL.
the week end. Hes room- • JACK (TECn*
mate, Mias Mildred Taylor, ac- ' WILLIAM M. WESLEY,
companied her. j HENRY C. HAGGAN,
Mias Frances Penlx was a Lex- : _ ^ I ~
ington vialtor Tuesday. ReSOlUtlODS Of
buildings.and commend the coun­
ty officials for the recent repairs 
made upon the courtbouae. that ia 
the new nMf that Is placed on 
same, as weU as the coal of 
paint bn the ccairthouae. which la 
a great improvement and has 
been needed for some years. Wc [ 





SHAMPOO & FI-t^GER WAVE
PERMAiNENJS
Allie Havens - Blacche Hall 
OPjLRATORS
the arcult Ckmrt room be paper­
ed and the wood work painted or 
varnished; also we recommend | 
that ||e toilet for.the men that 
is located in the basement of the i 
courthouse 'as it la now located.
uid' Mr« iWm p«k j Of Respect
Robinson.. of Portamouth. Va.. ; ______
this week vtaiting I^ ^ ^ . I Whereas. Virgil H. Wolfford.old friends and iookmg afleroua;- 
- w affalnu Peck electrici^ i , ^ ^
the ships that are brought in- departed thJa
to port disabled. Mr. and Mra. ' oeparteo jua
to LoulsvlUe Tuesr
I*atricia June ia the name given 
the ia^t daughter of Mr. and- 
Mra. olorge Wiggina, of Clncln- 
natL Mrs. Wiggins waa Mlaa 
Gladys Flood, daughter of V. D. 
"MDce" Flood. This is Mr. Flood’s 
fine ’gTHufehOd (and. Is. he 
proud.) I
day to visit hia mother. Mra. 
Clara Roblnaon and hia sister, 
Mrs. Dovel Robinson and family.
ridge Trailing School wUl have 
only Thursday off.
Denver of Oxford. Ohio,
waa here over the week end visit­
ing his famOy and friends.
The Rowan Ckwaty News haa 
a few Chrtatniaa ^^ards for sale, 
come in and look them over.
Morehead TBgh School 'oaaket- 
tssO team opened its lMS-44 aea- 
and Infant I son on Tuesday ni^t when it 
returned j pUyed West Liberty, there. A 
>^italTues',.j number of teachera and students
Mr. and Mr*. Bartley* Battson 
wUl have as their guest thia week 
end his niece, Mlaa Ethel Neilson.
Noveirjber 7. 1S43.
And whereas. Mr. Wolfford wa* 
a beloved citixen of this city.
And whereas, he was one of 
the charter members of this or­
ganisation . and waa deeply inter­
ested in Its welfare and gave 
unatintlngly of Ms time and ef­
fort in promoting the Interest or 
this
be discontinued and' be removed 
to the west aide of the courthouse 
at the entrance <m that aide of 
same, and that toUet faculties be 
constructed in the hallway there, 
due to the fact that where the 
toilet La ‘now located la in a 
darkened part of the building an.l , 
the drainage to same being bod. [ 
and we learn is continuously out 
<rf order!* Other than these two 
iggeations we tad. the oour.- 
house in excellent shape, in facL, 
in better shape than it has been :
•And ^rberMS. itfTwoUtord had 
the coiifidence and respect of all 
{Of Washington. O. C Mlaa NeU- ^lim and
at the Brttlahl,liated with him and hia 
return to ^^ distinct loes to thia organlxa- 
; tion and the* entire community. 
Now be it resolved that theseThe Rowan County Woman's,
Club net et the home ot Mn. ™i»tlmi. eieOe 
Cecil Fraley TUeaday evening.
November 2, with fifty members
part of
the minutes of the Board of Trade 
and copies thereof funiiahed to 
newsp^ers for publlCatlan 
and a copy be sent to his widow 
and family.
Signed:
ROY CORNETTE, CBaifroan, 
Committee on Reaolutiona.
C.ARD ^ TRANKS 
We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation
and guesta present 
The Public Welfare Department 
with Mra. Cecil Fraley, cbalnnan. 
ihad char^ of the program. The 
[Home Ec. class and NuOiUo;i | 
committee under Miss Pattle Bo­
lin gave a most unusual program 
,It was very instructive as well 
. as amusing.
The club dlacuased plana for 
bhuri., ..-ork « Xmu. Th.t. *111 ^
rkk^rw^uTth.'*”'''"
, TS. n«t m«Uhk -111 belMo. 
dkv mblhs. 7. ,t M.- I"' ““'P*
Chureh b.k™.nt with An “■
D,p.nm«t !u ubTEk ot th, pro- """l'
nutXont. . 't"'"- t-ho.P-obotl H"™'.
U..’SuuUilbo SUter ““«« "•
eryoae who helped In any way. 
Words can not expreaa our ^ti-
gram and entertainment
This is also t nshine la
Xmas party.
All members are asked to be
there...............,...*---------------- ---------
Mrs. J. L. 'Boggeas la spending 
the week in' 'Millard with Hr. 
Bogges'.
Dr. - nd Mrs. A. F. Ellington 
returned from Louisville Friday 
evening. Dr. Ellington ia much 
Improved in health.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Morris, of 
Loul'a. apent tbt.week end here 
guests of her siater. Mim Nelle 
CaaaHy. . -
I Ernut Jayne of .Lexington, 
spent the week end with Mra. 
Jayne and other relatives.
Mra. Anna ScoU and Mrs. Lu- 
llcia AmlRirgcy of 'Ashland, vlslt-
tude.
Dr! DaipUr Wckdl. Jdhn -Pam 
NlckelL Or. O. C. mckeU and 
other member* of the family.
■ the week
War Fund
(Continued From Page One)
, (Continued from Page One| 
members of the armed forces,’’
Rev. Ram ah Joluison. pastor of 
le Ch'irch of God. vlaited his 
mother and brother in LoulsvUle 
last week.
Mra Morrow continued. "I m- 
not peril, *oo highly the work 
you ere doing—your giving so 
generously of your time and ef­
fort to provide the little things 
that mean .so much to tboaekWho 
have 80, recently changed from 
civilian clothes to uniform."
USO now serves In every state 
1» the Union, in Central and 
South America. Alaska, Hawaii, 
the Canal Zone, the Carrihbean 
area.. Bemuds and Newfoundland.
Revival Closes 
Vvilh Good Results
A revl-al of two ,w«ka 
ended at Morgan Rainey Clay 
Minea lost wuek with good re-
Mr*. MolTOw explained. And. as 
more men are sent to Miese tjosea. 
USO will expand its services out­
side the continental United Stat'-a. 
USO aubs are not operated on 
lighting fronts became USO 
aervea only where requested by
Boys’ Gem Soxs . ........... 39c Pair
Men’s OveraU Ponte $1.59 and $1.98 
A Few Men’s Oxfords Used No 
Stamp
Girls’ Chesterfield Coats —$2250
THE BIG STORE
Save On Railroad Street
Bvarjr Q0or of the day beadliae news of
ia Kentucky 
world- But
i£ iatereac every person 
ia being made all over the
without our modern com-
eatimate -the part played by Kentucky’a 
great dailiea and weekly newspaper* in 
furtheriilg tto war tfort. Nearly^ a
poesible to &id out wbat's going on.
million peog^lmj^theta^^ pa^are—far
late rebes upon tbmn for mfonnatiaa 
and inspiration.
Getting even closer to home, we 
wouldn’t know what locil boyt are hack 
tbv oall acores are 
led an
For this 
upon aueb i «n aa this one to
1 the comic-etrip '
what evena are taking place all over .
All of tu abot^ feel proud of the 
fine job newapapen are doing to keep 
Kentucky in touch with the times. It’a
carry ia information on boa aervice to 
thoae Kentuckians who traveL Grey­
hound. in turn, carries many newspapers 
to rural areas not served by any, othet; 
aanapoitation system.
«j vkkwi 1C uiv aiAveriuiient. and toe govern-
aults report and many souls uved. , m-mt haa not. tauignatad it to go 
Preach^a were Ruaaall Raynoids) into these fields. USO (3ampLrr’-H.!:^k“rA"5Jjrr^.r?:’r.r- “■r;
a atrong and free preaa, serving free 
t of the first things the die-
aton would suppress If th^ had the 
chance I And it would be bard tB
As fsllow citizens of thia State, die 
Greyhound Lines take much pleeanre iit 
helping to make nor neiAbon and 
good neighbors of all the eommunitica 
we serve in Kentucky—linking them to
etch other and to the rest of die cma^^ 
try, as newspapers-dO.
Black of. Ccarikld. ■farti o» -liie wbriA"
SOUTHEASTERN
REYHOUND
MtNMSmmmmmmti
